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The influence of UVB irradiation on the metabolic 
pathway for the production of L-tyrosine from L-
phenylalanine in the human epidermis has been ex-
atuined in 12 healthy volunteers with photo skin types 
I-VI (Fitzpatrick classification). This metabolic path-
way involves the induction of GTP-cyclohydrolase 1 
(GTP-CH-1), the rate-limiting enzyme for de 110110 
synthesis of (6R)L-erythro-5,6, 7 ,8-tetrahydrobiop-
terin (6-BH4). This essential cofactor controls the 
production of L-tyrosine from L-phenylalanine via 
phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH). The de 1WI!o syn-
thesis of 6-BH4 depends on the induction of GTP-
CH-1, e.g., by tumor necrosis factor-a (TNFa). Epi-
dermal suction blister tissues were taken before (0 h) 
T he term " pteridine'' o t;ginates fi·om the earlier isola-tion of a distinct pigm ent in butte rfli es (Schopf and R eiche rt, 194 1) . It is now we ll esta blished that (6R.)-L-erythro 5,6, 7,8 tetrahydrobiopterin (6-BH.1) functions as an essential cofactor in th e h ydroxylation 
of the aromatic amin o acids L-phen ylalanine, L-tyrosin e, and 
L- tryptophan (A rmarego, 1984; Z iegler , 1990). T he impo rtance of 
this cofacto r in the human epidermi s has been recognized only 
recentl y (Scha llreute r et a/ , 1994a, 1994b) . Both epidermal m e la-
nocytes and keratin ocytes have the ti.dl capacity fo r de 11 0110 synthesis 
and recyclin g of 6-BH 4 (Schallreuter cl a/, 'J 994a , 1994b) . In this 
con tex t, it has been rea lized tha t two major pathways in epiderm al 
ce lls can independently conb·ol the supply of the amino acid 
L-tyt·osine . L-tyrosine is hyd roxylated from L-phenylalanine via 
ph en ylal anin e hydroxylase (PAH) (EC 1 .14.16. 1) i.n the presence 
of 6-BJ--1 4 and oxygen . L-tyrosin e serves as substrate for tyrosine 
hydroxylase (EC 1.14.1 6) in the biosynthesis of catecholamines in 
keratinocytes and for tyrosinase (EC 1. J 4. 18. 1) in melanin biosyn-
thesis iJ1 m elanocytes (Prota, 1992; Scballreuter el a/, 1992, 1995). 
Sin ce ml'tN A levels for tyrosinase have been reported to be 
iden tica l in white and black skin . e nzym e activities must be 
controlled by: (i) the substrate supp ly and/or (ii) b y direct inhibi-
tion/a ctiva tio n (Tozumi el a/, 1993; W ood el a/, 1995) . 
PAl-l activities in e pidermal cell extTacts, in undifferentiated 
keratinocytes and m elanocytes , as we ll as bioptedn levels both 
in crease UJlearly with constitutive pigmentation (skin type I-VI, 
Fitz patri ck classification) (Pathak el nl . 1987; Schallreuter rt a/, 
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and after (24 and 72 h) UVB exposure with a standard-
ized dosage [1 minimal erythema dose (.VIED)]. In all 
cases, there was a significant increase in TNFa re-
lease, GTP-CH-1 activity, total 6-biopterin level, and 
P AH activity, indicative of enhanced L-tyrosine pro-
duction. The response of this metabolic cascade ove r 
baseline activities was pronounced in fair photo skin 
types (I-III) compared to dark skin (IV-VI). Taken 
together, our results suggest that UVB can control 
the direct supply of L-tyrosine in the epidermis, and 
this process may represent an important factor in de 
novo melanogenesis. Key wovds: melanoge11esis/UVB. 
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1994a, 1994b) . T he rate-limiting step in the de 11 0 1'0 synthesis of 
6-BH., is GTP-cyclohydrolase 1 (GTP-CH-1) (EC 3.5.4. 16) (Ni-
chol cf trl , 1985) . This en zym e can be subject to regulatio n by 
interfero n-y, in ted eukin 2. ma st cell growth fac tor , and tumor 
n ecrosis factor C\' (TNFa) (Z iegler e/ a/, 1990; Werner el a/, 1.992; 
Ziegler el a/, 1993). During th e recyclin g process of 6-BH4 , the 
isom er (7R)-L-erythro-5.6, 7,8 tetrahydrobiopteri.n (7-BH 4 ) is pro-
duced no nen zymaticall y in very low levels (Curtius el nl. 1990). 
Whether there is a physio logic ro le of 7-BH 4 is sti ll ve1·y much 
under debate (Curtius el a/. 1990) . It ha s been shown. however, that 
under certain pathologic conditio ns as in the depi gm entation 
disorder v itiligo, 7-BH ., can accumulate to micromolar levels 
(Schallreuter cl a/, 1994a, 1994b) . Concentrations in this range can 
sufficiently inhibit PAH activities in a competitive m anner (Davis ei 
nl, 1992; Schallreuter cl nl, 1994a. 1994b) . O nly recently, i t has 
been recognized that both 6-BH.1 and 7-BH4 can direc tly conb·ol 
tyrosinase activity via a specifi c bindin g do nutin o n the enzytlle 
(Wood et nl, 1995). 
A kinetic analys is of the inhibition witl1 mushroom and human 
tyrosina ses es tablished that both 6-BI-{ 1 and 7-BH4 were potent 
uncompetitivc inhibitors of this key en zym e only w hen L-tyrosiJ1e 
was the substrate in which 7-BH4 was !:\vice as e ffective as 6-BH4 
[mushroom enzym e (K, = 6-BH4 29 X 1 u- oM, 7-BH4 18 X 
10 - 6M)] , human enzym e (K1 = 6-BH4 l3 X 10 - 6 M. 7-BH4 8 X 
10- 6M) (Wood et nl, 1995). Based o n these observations, we 
studied differen t stages of the de IlOilO synthesis/recyclin g process of 
6-BH4 and 7-13H_1 in epidermal suctio n blister tissue and blister fluid 
after ulb~aviolet B (UVB) exposure in o rder to gain m ore in form a-
tion about cl1e possible in vo lvement of this system in de 110110 
pigm e n tation. 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
Probands Twelve healthy volun teers with a mean age of 29 y (range 
24 - 38 y) served fo r rh.is study. Nine were males and tltrec were females. 
Skin types (Fitzpatrick classification) were determined after in terview. 
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Figure 1. TNFa levels in epidermal suction blister fluid before and 
after UVB exposure. TNFcx has been determined at 0 h , after 24 h, and 
72 h post-UVB irradiation (1 ME D) in J 0 healthy volunteers . Levels present 
the mean value for'ea ch time point in picograms per liter (erro r ba rs :':: 
SEM) . 
Seven probands were Caucasian (skin rypes 1-111), and five probands had 
dark skin (skin types IV-VJ). A written consent form was obt" ined from all 
partic ipants. 
UVB-lrradiation Protocol As source for UVI3 irradiation , a Psorilux 
3050 from J-lenn•s Original (Hanau, Germany) was used. T he UVB 
in tensiry (290-320 nm} was 2.7 mW/cm2 at a di stance of 50 em with a 
maximum at 310 nm. In o rder to start each volunteer at the sam e response 
level to UVB exposure, the .individual MED was eva luated prior to the final 
protocol. This protoco l included the ap plication of one individual MED for 
each proband on the inner forearm. Epide rmal suction blister biopsies were 
taken prior to the irradiation from d1e opposite inner forearm. Further 
suction blister material was obta ined 24 h and 72 h post-irradiation. 
Epidermal Cell Extracts Epidermal suction blister roof.s were obtained 
fi·om each vo lunteer using a modified technique described by IGista la 
(1 968) . Cell extracts were prepared by ultrasoni cation in 0.05 M Tris(hy-
droxymcthyl)aminomethanc-HCI buffer at pH 7.5 fol lowed by centrifuga-
tion at 10,000 rpm for 15 min. Protein conten t of each cell ex tract was 
determined using the mcd10d of I< alb and 13e rnlohr (1977). 
Determination of6- and 7-Biopterins by High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography Biopcerins were ana lyzed after acidic iodine oxidation 
and prepurification by cation exchange chromatography using DOWEX 
AG 50 (Wx8) follo wed by reverse phase high performance liquid chroma-
tograp hy and fluo.-im etric detection as previously described (Kerler et nl, 
1990; Ziegler and Hiiltncr, 1992). Hiopterin levels were de termined as 
picomoles per mg prote in . 
Enzyme Assays 1. GTP-CH-1 was determined by incubation of 20 f.Ll 
extracts with 50 mmol of GTP in 0.05 M Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomcth-
anc/H C I buffer, pH 8.0, with 2 .5 X 1 o--> M ethylcnediami11e tetra acetic 
acid at 37°C for 6 h. The incnbation was stopped by active iodine oxida tion 
with 1 'X• iodine in 2% KI in H C I (1 N) for 1 h. T he excess of iodine was 
removed w ith 1 M ascorbic acid followed by centrifugation and separation 
usi11g ion pa ir reversed phase high performance liquid chromatograph y 
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(Kcrler cl nl, 1990). Specific acti vity was dete rmined by quantitation of 
neopterin and its di- and triphosphate produced from GTP. T he efficacy of 
the neopterin di- and trip hospha te peaks was confirmed by their quantita-
tive conversion to ncopterin with alkaline phosphatase. Specifi c activity of 
GTP-CJ-1-1 was defined as picomoles neopterin formed per mg of pro-
tein/h. 
2 . PAH activiry was eva luated fo llowing the fo rmation of [' 4 C]-labclcd 
ryrosinc from [' ''C) UL phenylalanine, using the method by Schallrcuter et 
nf ( 1994a, 1994b). Activities were de termined in nanomoles/rng protein / 
tnin. 
TNFa in Suction Blister Fluid T he concentration of TNFcx was 
ev<~luated only in bliste r fluid from intact suction blisters using a commer-
cially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay k.it (Quantik.inc from 
R and D Systems, Ab ingdon, UK). Levels were determined as picograms 
per liter . 
Statistical Analysis T he data were analyzed by the standard paired 
Student' s t test from the mean values . T he SEM was determined for each 
data set. 
Chemicals 6-BJ-1 4 , 7-HH4 , 6-biopterin, and 7-biopterin were from 
Dr. B. Schircks (jona, Switzerland}. [ 14CJU-L-phcnylahll1ine (513 mCi/ 
mmol) was obtained from TCN (C leve land, OJ-I) . PAH, ca talase , and all 
other agents were from Sigma C hemical Corporation (St. Louis, MO). 
RESULTS 
The Influence of UVB on TNFa Levels in Suction Blister 
Fluid T he indu ction of GTP-CH-l activation depends on the 
re lease of several cytokines in the epiderm.is with TNFa being the 
most effective inducer of this enzyme (Werner e/ a/, 1992). TN Fa 
levels were de termined in suction blister fluid before and after (i.e ., 
24 and 72 h) exposure to 1 MED ofUVB light. The results showed 
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Figure 2. The influence of UVB on GTP-CH-1 activities in the de 
uo11o synthesis of pterins. GTP-CH-1 activi ties were measured in suction 
blister ce ll extracts (p icomolcs pe r mg protein / h) at 0, 24, and 72 h afte r 
UVB irradiation with 1 M ED. All pro bands showed a signifi cant increase in 
enzyme activities (error bars ::': SEM). 
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a significant increase in the release ofTNFa levels (p > 0.0001) in 
ten probands after 24 h with lower levels at 72 h (Fig 1). TNFa 
release depended on the skin photo type with skin types IV- VI (n = 
5) producing 47% more cytokine than skin types I-III (n = 5). Two 
probands were excluded for this analysis because their blisters 
disrupted during the suction procedure. 
UVB-Induced GTP- CH-1 Activities in Control ofPteridine 
de No11o Synthesis GTP-CH-1 activities were determined in 
cell- fi·ee extracts prepared fi·om epidermal suction blisters follow-
ing the expel'imental protocol. In all vol unteers (n = 1 0), there was 
a significant increase in GTP-CH- 1 activity (p > 0.0001) w ith a 
mean specific activity 2- fold higher after 24 h and a small increase 
in activity after 72 h (Fig 2). Two probands were excluded from 
analysis due to shortage of cell extract. The increase of GTP- CH- 1 
activity was independent of skin type, although in dark skin, the 
mean increase in specific activities was lower than in white skin. 
This could be du e to a lower dose ofUVB reaching the basal layer 
because melanin in itself acts as a UV filter . 
Since GTP-CH-1 is the rate-limiting enzyme for the de IlOilO 
synthesis of 6-BH4 , any increase in the activity of tlus enzyme 
should infl uence the synthesis of this essential regulatory cofactor 
(Schallreuter et al, 1994a, l994b; Wood et al, 1995). Figure 3 
shows that UVB light caused a significant increase (p > 0.0001) in 
the level of total 6-biopterit1 after 24 h with a smaller increa se after 
72 h. 7-Biopterin levels were unaffected by UVB light and were 
extremely low compared to 6-bioptedn under the exper.imental 
conditions. UVB-promoted 6-biopterm synthesis was lower it1 dark 
100 [J 6-Biopterin 
• 7-Biopterin n = 12 
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Figure 3. Epidermal 6- and 7-biopteritt levels in suction b lister 
tissue before and after UVB exposure. Both pterins were determined in 
epidermal cell extracts using reverse phase high performance liquid ciU'o-
matography as described in Materials a11d !VIet/rods. Each column presents the 
mean value from 12 volunteers for each time point in picomoles per mg 
protein (error bars :': SEM). 
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Figure 4. PAH activities in epidermal cell extracts before and after 
UVB irradiation. Enzyn1e activities vvere n1easured in suction blister 
extracts (nanomoles per mg protein/min) at 0, 24, and 72 h after UV13 
irradiation with 1 M.ED. All probands (n = 10) showed a significant.increase 
in the rates for [' ''C]L-tyrosine production from [' "C]U-L-phenylalaniJJc 
24 h after UVB (error bars :': SEM). 
skin than in white skin following the same pattern as GTP-CH-1 
activities. 
Evaluation of PAH Activities before and after UVB Irradi-
ation 6-BH4 is the rate-litniting cofactor and electron donor for 
the production of L-tyrosine fi·om L-phenylalanine via PAH. 
T h erefore, any increase in the de 110110 .synthesis of 6-BH4 was 
expected to it1fluence PAH activities. Figure 4 shows that UVB 
light causes a signiftcant increase (p < 0.0001) in PAH activities 
after 24 h with a small decrease in activity after 72 h. PAH activity 
increased in all cases, but there was a lesser mcrease over back-
ground activities in dark skit1 (n = 5) compared to white skit1 (n = 
5). Two probands had to be excluded from an alysis because tl~e 
amount of epidermal cell extract fo r the assay was not sufficient. 
This observation is consistent with the decreased activation of 
GTP- CH-1 and 6-biopterit1 de 1101'0 production in pigmented 
probands after UVB exposure. 
DISCUSSION 
It has been well established that UVB light promotes de 110110 
melanogenesis in the human epidermis (Prota, 1992) . This initial 
process primarily relies on both the supply of L- tyrosine from the 
essential anuno acid L-phenylaianine and on the expression/activa-
tion of the key enzyme tyrosmase (Pwta, 1992) . Only recently, it 
has been recognized that 6-BH4 plays a cen tral role in control of the 
substrate L- tyrosine in association w ith a direct tmcompetitive 
regulation of tyros inase itself (Wood ct al, 1995). On one hand, the 
fully reduced cofactor 6-BH4 drives an it1Crease it1 the L-tyrosit~e 
supply concomitant w ith increased PAH activity, whereas on the 
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Figure 5. Proposed sequence for the initiation of de '""'" melano-
genesis by UVB irradiation . 1 . UVB releases T N Fa, w hich can induce 
GTP- C H -1 followed ·by an increase iH rle 11 0110 synthes is of6-BH4 from GTP 
(Werner cl nl, 1992). 6-BH4 is th e rate-limiting cof."lc tor e lectron do n or for 
the syn thesis of increased L- tyrosine from L-phenylalanine vi a PAH (Davis 
Cl n/, 1992). uvn induced 6-BH. synthesis corre lates with increased PAH 
activ it ies. 2. 6-BJ-1 4 is an uncompctitive inhibitor of tyrosinase, but thi s 
inhibi tio n is removed by its photo-o >eidatio n to qBH 2 by UVB + 0 2 leading 
to th e production of a superoxide an ion (02 ~). the preferred substrate for 
tyrosi nase (Wood el a/, 1991, Tobin and T ho dy, 1994; Valverde el nl, 1996). 
It has been shown that UVTI generates a free radical in the p.ositio n of C ;1" 
of 6BH 4 , w h.i ch reac ts with 0 2 producing 0 2 ~ . 0 2 ~ oxidizes th en 6-BI-14 
to qBH2 (Arm crego, 1984). 
other band, 6-BH,1 directly downregulates tyrosinase activity . T his 
inhibiti on is reversible by UVB pboto-ox.idation of the pterin rin g 
from 6-BH4 to quinonoid dihydropterin (qBH2) and finally, to 7,8 
dihydropterin (BH 2 ) . N either qBH 2 nor BH2 binds to or inhibits 
tyrosinase (Armarego, 1984; Schallreutet· et al, 1995; Schulz-
Douglas eta/, 19961 ) . Based on these results, it can .be concluded 
that the concentration of 6-Bl-:1.4 in the human epidermis holds a 
cen tral position in de no11o m elanogenesis . T he results of tlus stud y 
demonstrate that UVB light induces GTP-CH.-1 to increase the rle 
I"IO IID syn thesis of 6-BH4 in association with a concomitant increase 
in PAH activiti es, tbus providing more L-tyrosine . Tl1e low con-
cen tration of the nonenzymati c product 7-BH4 is insufficient to 
influence PAH activities under normal physiologic conditions. T he 
upregulation of this cascade was observed in all healthy volunteers 
regardless of photoskin type. Under the chosen experimental 
conditions, however, i.e ., appbcation of one individual MED, UVB 
was less stimulatory of this cascade in dark photos kin types (IV-Vl) 
compared to white skin (1-Ill). If one considers that the activity of 
the total cascade is significantly higher in undiffe rentiated kerati-
1 Schul z- Douglas V, Schallreu ter KU, Wood JM, Korner C, Lindsey NJ, 
W erne r ER : Tetrah ydrobiop terins promote rle Il OilO m elanogenesis. ) ltwes l 
Der111 nlol 106:884, 1996 (abstr). 
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nocytes and that the melanocyte resides in the basal layer of th e 
epidermis, those data would suggest that the constitutive melanin of 
darker skin may well be responsibl e for less UVB penetration 
(Schallreuter 1994a, 1994b). BecaUS(! GTP-CH-1 has been estab-
lished as the rate-bmiting enzym e for the de novo synthesis of the 
biopterins , the observed increase in this enzyme activity was 
expected to ca use a concomi tant in crease in 6-BH4 levels after 
UVB exposure (Nichol et al , 1985). ln th e past, several cytokines 
and growth factors were show n to induce GTP-CH-1 activity with 
TNFa > mast cell growth factor > interferon-/' > interleukin 2 
(Zi egler el al, 1990, Wemer el al, 1992; Ziegler el a/, 1993). T he 
data presented herein yield an inunediate and significant release of 
TNFa into the suction blister fluid after epiderm al UVB exposu re 
i.n association with an i11crease in GTP- C H - 1 activities. Several 
other authors have also shown that TNFa levels in crease after UVB 
expos ure (lGick et a/, 1990; Blauvelt e/ a/, 1996). Figure 5 
summ arizes the proposed sequence for the iJ1itia tion of de 1101'0 
melanogenesis after UVB exposure, where 6-BJ-1 4 ho lds a central 
position in control of the suppl y for L-tyrosine as the substrate fo r 
tyrosinase and in the regulation of its activity. W e have not 
analyzed our data in tllis paper according to skin types, however, 
beca use we fee l that the number of probands for sin gle analys is 
would be too small. Unfortunately, o ur experimenta l approach 
utilizing the sol ubl e cytosol fraction of epidermal suction blister 
extracts did not allow a complete extraction of tyrosinase. There-
fore , accurate tyrosinase activities could not be determined under 
the conditions reported herein. In addi tion, it should be noted that 
the presence of tyrosine hydroxylase as the key enzyme for 
catecholamine biosynthesis in keratinocytes would substantially 
interfere with the method using [3 H) exchange from L-tyrosine into 
water. Because the induction of TNFa/GTP- CH-l /6-BH,/PAH 
was observed in fa ir and in dark skin, we believe that the finding 
that UVB can control the L-tyrosine supply in the epidermis for de 
tWIIO melanogenesis is an important new observation . 
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